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nCourt, and w-ait oniy the caliing up of jto the truti and eternai principles of P>rotcý;t-
second instairnent to be pdaced on the antisrn that we shouid malie such a noise alid
hiai establishment of the Clnurchi. Wcrc fluttering about it. If Romanismn be a litgê.-

su.scribcrs to payup the fuli amount of deception, assureidly its denth warrant las
subseriptions ut once, it seemsnfot im- been signed andi se. led long ago; and the'

table that the w'bolc twenty chapeis be- longer the angel dctirys 40 put it Îl execution,ý
.Oing to this group mighit be erected into the more coniplete aîd awfùl -wiiI be the de-
h churches before the meeting of next struction: but it w iii fot be put in execution

embly. Trie committee feel pcrsuadscd as long a s Ùh& Papal Cliurch possesscs a singlc
the ereetior. of parishi chu.-hes quoad good prinîple or partiole of good1 1hl P>ro-
would proeeed with equai duspatehi, as testantism has not attained wito. Let us tinen
s the other groups of chapels, wcre tine sec w-cil to our ownr ways, and evein onquirc if

Tincial subscriptions for those groups once iwe rmay flot yet Icarn sornething firoin those
pletcd. It requires, therefore, but one -%hom wehaeln e stfidwhaah-
'iv earnest and vigorous effort on the part haveing ong ben snt aisd ~ti anae uoi

te he Cvornhch th be yoare congaged, us, w-e may ho sure ihat it is flot the crecting
finish th vri hcte r naeof a few ohapels hiere and there, or aniy other
ais tW five the requisite facilities to the sinof galvanized vitality that we have to

me M.%ission Committee for making the tear but our own sloth, anid want of faithi, and
*srations of the Chiurch commensurate to deadness of hieart.
spiritual w-ants of the country. These observations arc not uncalied for at
ne Assembiy resumed at eighit P. M., ivhcn present, for thiere is no topic that is more dis-

çunartity of nxiscllaneous business having cuss'ed among C'hristians in Scotland than the
mde,,patched, the .Moclerator deiivered the pretentious front that Popery is show ing. As

ýdîctory address, and the Lord lligh Com- preparations are already talkied of for celebrat -
ý$oner olosed the Assenîbly. m ég next )-Car the tri-centary of thc Reforma-

tion in Scotland, the subject wviU the'n probably
e O be disousscd in ail its. bearigs.

There is another elass of Dissenters ini
FROM OUR SCOTCH CORRESPONDENT. ISeotland, many of w-hom may be termed semi-
,.tendcd not to liave written Unis montli's papists- ; ot so many of their layzmcn, indeed,

tfil aftcr the meeting of the Germerai As- as of their clergy. 1 mean the Soottish Epis-
'y, but as it nili thon be too late, I will copal Chureh, whieh enibraces within its pale

ber defer the Asscsnbly newvs tili ncxt a large proportion of the nobllity and gentry
~sAt prescrit thiere is such a dia of w-ar of the country. %Many of these are Episcopa-

over the countrv, that soarcely antiiiimg hans by thecir descent and by choice; many
-n Ib attendcd to. Suohi an extraordin- from their being' oducateinEgadalre

acuvitv in recutn for army and nay, cdbe f in Eniigo iand a l agevi
nesla cyof « lflcnîen, :Uiflemen, Ri aumer ar i the spiriiet body litteflunkevismut

en, f'.rm !" sul -- ni rprtosadcertainlv, if te ar tojdge by their contri-
deflned feairs ail over the Continent, that it butions, î)ossessed of buthti tat.In
uns as if the nations wvere about to meet inn fact, several of timeir w-calthicst memnbrs-as
nfict at rorne terrible Armragcddon. It the Dukes of Buooleu<gh, Hlamilton, &c., con-
nid bc vorv easy to makoe prophecies on the tribute far more to M~e Church o>f Scolland
*is of the present w-ar Ibetweni the two than to it. The lPusevistic tenldencies of the
nt Roman Catholie powers of the -%vorld; bo0y as a w-hoic are -notorious ; but somne of
t propliesvimg is not in mvy Une, amîd per- thcir priests and bisbops-as the Bishop of
pis Lt w-ouldl show more wvisdom and humniiity Brecchani-can scarcely be distLn-uiihcdl from
airait patiently the Course of events. 'Many Roman Catholics. lDr. McNILco(i stated pub.
Dd mnen hiere are quite sure that thenc- iicly Li the pulîpit tinat thcy would allow a Pa-
ar resuit of tino w-ar wvill be the ilowiif.ii of 1 ist sit down with tlîem at tlîc communioni,
SPapmacv. It's liard to sai-: but it wouid bc but thiat thcy woiild ilot suifer hMm; that tlîcy
h kc a'r. one to stake 'muoh on the pro- dnd not consider that any Preshvterian minis-
ey. It wants nows but a few months of 300 ter had tine slighîtest autloi-ity to preach, bap-
urs sice our fathers establislîed tino lIefor- tize, or iai-n; aind tinat they could put nou
lien in Scotlaud : miost of tîneni thonx, I sup- f.itli iii Une IL; mgeistic labors of any persons
ie, weaid miot have valued tino 1>oîndonî at in Scotlamd but timenibclv os. Sucli ideas arc
y years' iurchase; but certainlv as far as: about as clear proofs of imsanitv as couid be
re appearamnoos go, Une Romian Catlnolic' wislied.
Urcl is 'a iiiedrte hnls vti L; Scii othcorepru btefu

lv or hracetie. than i rithin h.. such i.s not tin coe d purs c by stin fc
r tuidine chens. Eveaýs Lan Briti *picopa nchnesLoln wht h Cuci Eantd

IHa ln scniee a ms ar in onectioni th UotrnesCur of england: (1-
t; thev are îroseiytizing wihscesai nî taries of that nioble Chxurcîn. W''icn tl.c

!''ilt;and are obtaininc' incre-ased goNv- Churcn of Scotland lias beemi attacked in Par-
une-2 recognition aImost evcry y-car. But liannent, the bishops have more than once de-

Et1.crc h. nothing La ail thi.s to frightea femîded hier. Not very long ,,ince, the Arcix-
estaol; ait h. amjNtjling but flattering -bishop of Canterbury' deciarcd iL, the Honîsc


